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1'ubili.lieil every Kveiitiigi Kiccpt8uinlii),&t
8 BOLTM JABUIN SrnKKT, NltAR Ct.NTIlK.

Tin Ilorabl Is dYilveii-i- l Ihtlictianrtnan And the
surrounding towns fur mix cent a week, pa
able to tliu curriers. Ily inll W.OO n year, or JS
fonts a immtli. payable In wlvance. Advertise-m- et

ts cbiiricud according to ftmv and Mltlon.
Tlio tiuljllHlieni reserve the rlatit to hr, the
t'Mltlon of advertisement whenever Hie

( Hewn demand It. The right U
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
raid for or not, that the publisher, may deem
improper. AdverllsInK rati loade known
upon application

Entered at the poetofllee nt Hbouaiidoh, l'a., m
second class mall matter.

TKI.KI'IIONU CONNECTION.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

rilB t'HRPIIIKNr,

WILLIAM M'KINLKY,
Of Ohio.

Ida vice rHRsmnar,
(iAItltirr A. IIOIIAUT,

Of New Jtriey. the

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

I'oit ij.vnnraMKAX-AT-i,ARnK- ,

(1ALUHIIA A. (lltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. lUYKNl'ORT,
Of Krlo is

oil'Thomas Haak, the Deinooratie pieei- -

dcutlnl elector fin Herks county, is a Demo-

rut first and an American aftorwaiiK He
says, in etfect, that no matter what his pur is
does, ho is a Democrat. Thomas lives nt
Wouiol.idorf, near which place they still vot
for Andy Jackson.

Wu en will the judges of our couu hauil
down ii decision ill the case submitted in the
r.irii at to the legality of tlio election of the

hoiouuh justices of the peace? This
l i matter iu which considerable iutorcst is
in imli led by citizens of Shenandoah utld
M.ihanoy tity, outside of the justices whose

lli c4uic sought to be dono away with
JuiIkc Mi riic-in- of Dauphin coutiny, long
i'.'o decided a somewhat sin lar case Involving

a School Directorship in that ceunty which
am... out of the same election.

THE POLITICAL CONTEST.

Tin political coutest of ISM, so far as this
eouuty .s concernod, will be inaugurated in

than two weoks witli tlio assembling of
the Iiepuhlicnu lcprcsentativcs in county
touvoulon. Comity Chairman Payne has
jwicd his call, and from now until that date
Ihc Kcpubllcnris will bo drawn up on the
si, rimw'.i linos. I'roui present indications
the primary elections wlU attract much
mti'iiiiiu, uml the contuit lor Iho large
iM n'vr of Humiliations will bring out a heavy

a.' issues involved in tlio Presidential
i ii lion of lBUfi uro tlio meet import-in-t that
hive occupied the arAontipn of the American
jn 0,1:1 lor tho past thirty years, liity lines
v "1 k uMltonitcd, and thousands of Demo--

! w,. leant their ballots for tho Kopubli-e-

l'.e.uluutial and Congressional nominees,
in r p.nliation of the Chicane platform. Muny
of tho leading men of both parties are of tho
i an. on that if the woil: of suppressing the

ingeroiis doc;rinen of the Demo-- i

ratic platform in to be ell'ectively done, tliero
inunt e curdhil and open union with every
niie w ho ntumU opposed to tho Chicago plut-fei-

The alromly largo list of influential
und pioiuinciit I (emocruW, who have
pnhueiv lepudiuted the new doctrine of the
'I'll 111 crowd, and expressed their

j
mti iiiions of voting for McKiulcy and
Moh.ut, is heing dally swelled to large

This makes it necessary for the
l.epublieaus to conduct the campaign in such

maimer as will niako it possible for the
Miuiid money Democrats to stand upon the
Ht Louis platform.

The ollicial organ of the Democratic pally
111 this eouuty, and whose opinion has been
ici'onuizcd for many years as voicing tho
cut. incuts of the.rauk and file of that party,

has bolted the Chicago platform, and y

tue Evening Chronicle is an advocate of the
principles represented by McKiulcy aud
Ilobart. Th i 4 fact, together with otheis of
tquiil importance, makes it incumbent upon
the Ilcpublloann to put their boat othirtB

aud success is iifcolued. Schuylkill
county can again bo anchored in the Kcpub-licu- u

column if no tr'stakosare made at the
county convention.

There are breakers abend, however, and it
is tlio duty of the Hepubliciuis to meet them
bravely. It - iwluss to say there ate no
l.epublicuns in the county advocating the

lver cause, 'such a itateiuent would be
to the truth. They are already lay-lu- g

their plans to captuie sufficient delegates
to control the Hcpublicm county convention
with a view to engraltlng their lu 10 iiioai
in the platform, and the iiiuunatlou of a c .11

didalc for Congress who has views on tho
urreui y question similar to those ot their

own. Herein lies the datiior to Republican
success in tills county.

It is, thoiofure, necessary for tho advocates
of tile St. Louis platform t) be on the alert,
and frustrate thee plans at the primaries,
Hid 110 delegate should be elected who will,
Mipport any candidate for 'ongress whusi
ideas aro not fully iu accord with that plat-

form. The ( l noinimo, more

iban any uthereouuty candidal.', should und

must be in line with lit party not only upon

tho Hun" queswon, but the out "Miry a well.

The present Congressman is supposed to Iw
'.... 1. t...i t.. r.... 1.1,.

a canulilalu lor reiioiuiuaiioii; iu mtv, ms

fruitidsaie indtistriously working to uccoin
plish that end. In iew of his attitude on

the currency question in tlio past, there aro

grave doubt expressed as to l 's Uilug :n Hue

with tlio fit. Louis jilatforni, aud itis 110 more

than fair to both himself and his constituents
.. . . l.!...,ulf .... fl. a
Hull no puoiu-i- omo inomii ui, t...
questiO'J. Mr. lirurniu wen Knows iniiv no
bhirking will I toleratinl, and ho, like other
11 ipiiauts, must either lai for or against tho

pavty's national platform. Although icpeat-ull-

askisl to glvo his isws 011 the currency,

up to tho present time ho has refused, and his

refusal is accepted by many to mean that ho

is w illlng to subordinate his principles for his

greed, to hold olllcc. Iu direct contrast to tho

course being pursued by tho proscut C'oli-grt- o

uiau is that of his oppoucut fur tho

i .ition, Mi ntni i, who !.n- - nudidly
lured lu poMtiou. Till' lull i lull)- - sub- -

k i ibes to tlio ciccd of Ilia part', uiid as a lt

sentiment it rapidly crystalling iu his TO
IV, or, and will continue so as lonit m Mr.
i:rumm remains silent on tills all Important
i'WUO.

Mr. Ilrutiim Is not only endangering liis
to

itrn buccihm by his silence, lmt is displaying a
disropird Tor Iho views of tlio licpublicans
of the county. Tlio latter arc hardly in the
humor to be hoodwinked longer, and the
name that has lieeti familiar in almost every
campaign for a number of years will likely
he obliterated. The present Congressman
has licen well wld since he Joined the

ranks, mid the party will naturally
seek olsewhere for Congressional timber. of
lift now Shenandoah is a fruitful Held in
that inspect. be

Mr. V. II. Smith, editor of The Argus,.
ltenton, l'a., lecotnmends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has utod with magical
clfert. ".Nevcral weeks c o," l.e says, "I at
puicliased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy, and after
using less than one-thir- d of tlio contents the
results woie uiagiral ell'ecting an entire
cure. I heartily and cheerfully recommend

remedy to all sull'cring from diarrhoea." a.

This remedy Is for salo by (Iruhlcr llros.,
Druggists.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Number tit Votes lliicli DMrlct Is I'.il- -

lllled to.
The number of votes each election district
entitled to in the next Kcpulillcan county

convention is given below. Shenandoah fell
last year owing to reasons well known

and Instead of having a total of US votes,
will be entitled to hut U.

The basis of representation in conventions
fixed by rule as follows : '"Districts in

which less than 33 voles were cast for the
ltepubllcnn oaudidatj for tho h'gbest olllco at
the last pieced'ng national or stalj election,
shall elect one delegate and one alternate, nil
other distiicts shal' elect twu delegates aud
two alternates, liich delegate representing
distrii ts c.iiting fioiu 35 to 111) Ilcimblicnn
votes, saall cast one vote iu convention; if he
rcpieienu a ilistiict in which Ml' to 810

votes were cast as nforosaid, he shall
cast two votes in convention. If the d'strict
represented east l'.l to t!l Republican votes
aforesiid, then each delegate shall cast thieo
votes in coHventlon."

Computed from tlio vote icceived by u

ll.ij wood for treasurer, the following
ruble shows tho number of votes each dis-

trict will rcpiusent iu tho next Republican
convention. The total voto will be 380, a
decrease of Si) votes as compared with last
year's votes :

nisTitiers.
VOIKS. VOTHS.

Ashland. First ward I Ml. ttnrbi: I

" SkmiihI ward I New Castle, North 2
" Third ward.. :i, " South .2
" Koui tb ward ,2i " " .l

fifth ward .. 3'Nrw l'lillailclphla 1

Aiibuin 1 New Ittnguold I

Itsrrv North 2 Nonveginn, Haiiiiey's.l
' Kal 2 Can an s.

" V.lt 1 Mist.
llljllie, Cumbola lOi wlgslmrg

laSKUWlllUIUI..' "I" .no
Silver Oroek ...lil'ort Ciilbon, laet

Hraiich.... West .

llrunswlck, Bast .ijl'olv Clinton
West . ..2Torter, North

Ilutler, North Knst...
" Smith West ..
" MeM Orivln .

" West i'lueglove Rorougll
" Northwest. Vinegroi e t'w'p, Kust.,2

Oiss, North west
" South Pottsville, 1st want... .

" Southeast .. au waru. . '

Crtistioua. North " 3d ward. ... 0
" South 2j Ith ward r.

Itelano 2 " Sth wnrd....C
Khlred. IM Mh ward 2

" 7th want. ...2
Pmlley l'.alm, Knst 2

I'lMkvlllo.... " West 2
Kosler Itellly, Dlnekwooil l
Olrorilville, Middle W.l " llraiiehdale. . .2

" .lowt .: Newtown .2
" West.. . 2 itosh, r.iu- -t 1

Ollbertun, I&tt.. .. " ll.irnesvHIi
Wi.t. . ..2 " Uaikake 1

Mlddlu ..I Ityau 2
(lordoti 2St. Clair, North wnrd..2
Heglns, Vai. . ..2 " " South ward. .1

" West " Middle wnnl.l
lliihloy . 2uhu.vlklll. . .1

line, 1.01 1 ..1 h'lk'l Haven, N. w'd ..2
" NewSllvcrlirook.l H. ward

lliiuovlirook 3 " ward..!
Lanillimvlllu 1 w'd...l
.Maliuiiov, llorei 2 Mienaniloah, 1st wnnl..2

" NmvIloston.il " 2d ward .2
Hill's Jl " ad word..l
.liickson's . .2, " lthwaril..2

" Ijiulgtni's ... .b " th waul .1

Mahiniov, llrownsi lllo.l'Tamafiin. 01 th wnrd.J
Raven ltun...ll " S011II1 want 2
bost Crock 2l " llast ward ....2

" Win. I'enn... 2 Trcmoiit lownshlp ....1
Muhun'y Clly.lst 1ard.2lTren10nt bor'b 1?. n'il,2

" 2dward...l " " W. w'd..2
" " 3d ward...! Tower City . ... 1

" Ith want 21'iilim 2
" " rittiwiinl a "' Ninth 2

Matihelm.N. airvlew..t " H llrniidoiivlllo.l
Kooht'H " Shepiilon

" Mol)erinotf I Walker
" Melot's 2 Wayne, North

Muuheim, S. North " South .. ...
District llWusliliurtoii. North

" Old Iistriet..l " South...
MiiliilutoiiKo liWert 1'enn, North .2
Jllilillepoit " ' Southeast 2
Mlnersvllle, 1st ward...4i " " Southwest..l

" l ward...2, " " Noithet.l
3d ward .,5'Yorkvlllu 2
Ith w an!. ..2,

Hot l or Atlantic City.
The first excursion of the season to

Atlantic City via Philadelphia and Reading
railroad will leave Shenandoahut 11:30 a. m. 011

Thursday, July 23rd,amviug iu Philadelphia
at l:50i. 111., in time to catch express trains
to the sou shore. Pure $3 50, For further
information apply to ticket agents. Tickets
g(l lor todays. A pariorcar win oe aiiacueu
to the tniin and accoiuuKslalioii therein can
he e und July 22nd. on notice to the ticket
agent.

"Merit talks" the
intrinsic value o(
Hood'sBarsaparllla.
Merit In medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Barsaparllla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power nnd there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's BarHuparilU,aud take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any ot tho many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to recelvo benefit.
The power to cure is there. You aro not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs ot disease, strengthen
the nerves und build uptlie wholeeyHtem.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best. In fact thi) One True Wood Purifier.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.s.

Do I10' orlairgo, jiain
liOOU S FillS gripe All uruggfsW.Xic.

L

REI uBL'CAN CONVENTIONS.

Tim Call of toonly Chairman l'nyiic.
Ilelegnte Uepri'scntntloll,

Tilt: ItRPUBI.K VN VOTBBS OF 8CUVYI.- -

Ktr.I. C'ot XTY :

In accordance with the rules of the party,
and by and with the advice and consent of
the Executive Committee, I have the honor

notify you that the County Convention for
the purpose of nominating candidates for tlio
following olllccs, to wit: JIombM'Ot Con-

gress, Treasurer, l'rothonotary, Clerk of the
Court, Recorder, Register, two Commissioners,
Director of the Poor, and two Auditors, and
for the transaction of any other business that
may lie presented, will lc held In Union
Hall, l'ottsvllle, Pa., Monday, Angtist 3d,
1S0U, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho Senatorial Convention for tha purpose
nominating a candidate for State Senator

for the Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will
hold in Union Hall. Pottaville, l'a., Tues-

day, August 4, tSOH, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

The Legislative Conventions will be hold as
follows :

First District, in liohblns 0iem House,
Shenandoah, IVt., Wednesday, Augusts,

10 u'clock a. m.
Second District in Washington Hall, Ash-

land, Pa., Wednesday, August 5, 180H, at 2

o'clock p. 111.

Third District at the U.S. Hotel, Taman.ua,
Pa., Thursday, August 0, 16IKI, at 10 o'clock

111.

Fourth District, In Centennial Hall, Potts-vill-

l'a., Tuesday, August 4, 1MKI, Im-

mediately upon tho adjournment of the
Senatorial convention.

The Republican voters of the county will
assemble in their respective election districts
on Saturday, August 1, 1PO0, between the
hours of 3 and 7 p. m., and voto for one mem-
ber of the Standing Committee and ono
alternate, and for as many delegates and
alternates to the County, Senatorial and
legislative convention us said rosiwctive
districts are entitled to undor tho rules, ono
delegate for loss than tliirty-uv- o votes cast tor
tho highest olllco at the last State election,
and two delegates for thirty-liv- e votes ur
over 50 cast.

Tho election of committeemen and dele-
gates, and their alternates, from the. several
districts, will bo held at the same place at
which delegates wcte chosen last year, excipt
iu tlio following districts, where change arc
ordered : Northwest Ilutler, (divided I. t lie
delegate for the Lavelle district shall he
voted for at the same place whore the dele-
gate election of 1MW was held; for the Locust
D1I0 divislomtho delegates shall be voted lor
lit tho public house of Charles Xeiman;
Crussoiia, South ward, the primary eh e'iuii
shall be held at the public house of John
Hoidemvag.

Pottsville, mil ward, (divided), the
primary election fur the First Division shall
bo held at the samo place whore the primary
election whs held in 189,"; fot the Second
district, nt the public house of Chas. .J.

Scheoror.
IJfBI). .W. PAYNX,

Chairman.
Pottsville, Pa , July 18, 1898,

Kcllet 111 Sit IJollrs,
T!-- -- 1.1. .1.1... .11....

relieved in six hours by the "Now Orcat P""nens win hook u uryan ui u
South American Kidpey This new hy the hundreds of thousands, what-remud- y

is a great surprifo on account ol its over the Populist convention may do, it
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in bo considered outof thoquestion that

I 'isirossi 11 K iiuiie) hiiu iimum'i oiochibco

tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot tlio urinary passagos in niaie or ruinate.
It relieves letontion of water and naiu in
ikisVuil' it almost lunuodlatelv. If vou want
quick rcliof and euro this is your roniody.
Sold ny wnaplra's nnnrmacy, 107 souin Jimu
stroct.

Coming Kveut,

July 28 Ice cream festival under the
auspices of tho lllack Diamonds, in Ilobbius'
opera house.

August 1. Ice cream festival uuder the
auspices of the Silvatlon Army In Rubblns'
opera house.

August 1. Ice cream foBtival iu the Calvary
liaptiat chinch, under tlio auspices of tho
hadion' Aid Society.

Aug. 1 1. Ice cream festival in Robbins'
opera house, under tho auspices of the Kast
Rnd toiing Americans.

August 13. First annual picnic of tliu
Defender Hose Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 2.3. Ice croam fostiral under tho
ousiiices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.

530, Jr. O. U . A. 11., iu Ilobbius opera House.

. Cure for Headache.
As n remedy for all forms of Headache

electric Hitters has proved to be tho very
host, it uil'ects a permanent euro and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to Its inllucnce. We urgo all who arenlllictid
to pi ocu re a bottle, nnd give this remedy a
fair trial. Incase of habitual constipation
Ulcctric Hitters cures by giving the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine. Try it once. Ijargo
bottles only 50 cents nt A. Waslcy's Drug
Store.

Sibley to llllu lor Couguss.
PiTTsmriio, July 20.

SlbAy 0.11110 down from Franklin Satur-
day night to uttend 11 D.uiiucrotlc ratillea-tlo-

meeting- - Upon his arrival Mr.
ho Imddoeldod tn!iter

tho congrosslonnl raco from the
district, tho Twenty-sixt- h Ho

said: "I am satisfied I can curry my dis-

trict easily on n Doini.cratic free silver
platform. 1 propose to make my canvass
without spending 11 cent except for hotel
bills nnd transportation."

Thrown Under a Train to Dentil.
WiLKKHUAHRK, Pa., July Ot). Charles

Smith, lined 48 yearn, 11 well known resi
dent of West PltUtim, uttouipteil to Iwurd
11 train while It was In motion ut the Iai
blL'h Vnllev station Saturday night. Ho
was thrown under tho wheels anil su
tulnctl Injuries from which ho dlod two
hours later.

Illieuiuuilsiii Cured la a Day.
"M vatic, Curo" for RhuuuiatUm and Neu

ralgia radioilly cures iu 1 to 3 days, Its
action noil the system Is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at onco tho
and tho dlsoaLO immodiatoly disappears. Tho
first doso greatly liencllts; 70 corns, tsoiu uy
C. II. llogoubuch, Druggist, bUeuaudouU,

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, oj general tinsiuithing dono calt
on E. F. Uallagher IS west street
Dealer Ir. stg-e- s,

ISucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tim bust salvo in tlio world for cuts.

hniliws. snrns. ulcers, salt rhcutn. fever sores,

tettor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
nil aVlii Amotions, and nositivclv cures nilos.
or no pay rcuulrod. It Is guaranteed to give
norfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For salo by A. Waslcy.

A Letter or Postal Card
WilLbriug our solicitor, with samples au
nricos If you desire, of the ueatcst work

ci en ted by any printing olllco lu tho interior
ofthostato. Tho constant ruuulug of our
fast Job presses, and tho hustle and bustle iu
tho job rooms, attest the popularity of this
branch of tho H KHALI) establishment. If
vou want good work a, fair prices, send you
orders hero, and not to amateurs. A postal
rani addressed to this olllco is all that
ueccssary.

0 ?"V
Jsai

i rapiuisiDii.
(Continued from First Page )

whenever one mrty imlor.' the national

C1110."

may

cause

ticket of nnnthor it has 'no further use to
exist,' Is wholly without pit' lent to sus-
tain It The clinlrmnti's logic Is simply
this Tho restoration of free eoluagu to
silver is known to Iw absolutely noressiiry
to bring Ixicfc tho country's deitnruil pros-
perity. The Democratic 11ml People's party
nre both ugreed upon this nnil nie other
vKhI questions, hut othorwlse thoy differ.
The Democratic party adopted 11 platform
und selects presldenliHleiindhhiti's.pletlgeil

I1111I known to slncuro in mlvorncy of
their vital mensural. Tlio ltepubllcnn
party is pledged to measures the extreme
reverse of thos-- upou which Democrats
aud Populists agree, nnd unless Demo-
crats and Populists unite the Itupubllouu
party will win, nnd ItH policy of ruin In-

definitely continue.
"It Is strange lofilo, indeed, that tho

People's party must die lieonuse It 1I009

right ; that It must die because it is gront,
nnd magnanimous mid patriotic enough
to go outsldo of Its own ninks for u presi-
dential ciitullduto, for ono who, though
not a Populist In 11111110, Is In dooiiest sym-ptith- y

with Its most ohcrlshml mill Vital
measures to removo 11 grout "'"1 bllghtiiif?
curse from tho country.

"Why will thonomiimtlouof Drynnnnd
Snwall by Iho Populist convention render
it Impossible for Populist to ninko 11 light
for their local tickets, us Mr. Taubencck
clulmsP Vhcro they uro running Populist
tickets. without fusion with either party
tho nomination of Hryuu and Sownll by
their national convention must strengthen
them with tho poqplo. It is truo that should 0
the Democratic party bo successful tho Pop-
ulists might not bo In it position 'todo-mam- l'

appointments to office from Presi-
dent Hrynn. Hut who cnu doubt his wumi
of justice and recognition of obligation
for patriotic duty well done by members
of tho People's partyr

"Grunt that the Diimocr.itlo party will
not Iw likely to provide for paper money
that Is not, redeemable lu coin; but Mr.
TaulKineek lsmlstukoii in his claim that
outside of free coinage for silver nil other
reforms advocated by tho People's party
would be forced to await, the formation
aud victory of some now party pledged to
their support. If ho will rend the Omaha
platform and compute it lino for Hue with
the platform upon which Mr. Hrynn was
nominated ho will 11 ml that the latter
makes solemn plcdgo to the country of
every reform contained in the former ex-

cept Hat pajior money, government owner-
ship of railroads nnd tho
scheme, which latter moasure tho Omaha
platform Itself discredited.

"Tho ohilm of Mr. Tnubonock that tho
Populist party should Iw an ally and not.
an auhox of tho Demooratlo party Is an
lrrldeseent droam. Considering tho num-
erical strength and iMiwerful organization
of tho Democratic parry, coupled with tho
plnin assurauco which its leaders huvo
that tho Populist and five coinage Ile- -

, , .,,

tho Democratic party, having alrcnily
nominated its candidate and adopted its
platform, will make thu
arrangement which Is the Iwvsis of Mr.
Tuubeneck's plaus. It must bo clear that,
tho --Democratic national committee has
not. 11 vostlge of tho power nocossiiry to ou-

ter Into such an arrangement, oven if thoy
desire to do so."

The friends of Congressman Charles A.
Towne, of Minnesota, aro working hard
for their favorite, and are receiving much
encouragement from southern men now
hero. Active agents of tho candidacy of
tho young Duluth lawyer are going about
saying that their favorite Is tho superior
of Hryan In intellect, his oquul In char-
acter and his suporlorln oratorical ability.

Mr. fieorgo K. Washburn, of Boston,
Mass., chairman of tho eastern division of
tho Populist party, returned to the city
last night from Lincoln, where he went to
pay a visit to Mr. Hryan. Mr. Washburn
declined to reveal tho purposo of his call
unoii tho Democratic candidate, or to en
ter Into tho dotnlls of his interview with
that gentleman, Thuro lu no doubt, how- -

over, thnt tho object of tho visit was to, if
possible, reach au understanding with
Mr. Hryan which would render it consis
tent for tho Populist convention to uccupt
him as Its presidential caudldato. Mr.
Washburn returned with u very excellent
Impression of tho Democratic nominees,

ml anxious that his party could see Its
way clear to indorse) Mr. Hryuu. Discuss-
ing tho general situation Sir. Washburn
sayH' "The peoplowlll Indorse Mr. Hryuu,
whether wo do or uot, nnd with a fair
chance wo will swx-c- tho oountry."

White, of Colorado, who
Is also here, stated that ho had iiKiudoned
his contest against tho Patterson delega
tion for a seat ill the convention. "I an-
nounced," ho wild, "tluitjiwas for Hryan,
and thoy Immediately bouuco.1 mo from
tho delegation, because, thoy said, I had
sold out to Wull street." Hero tho gov-
ernor laughed Inordlniitcly "Yes," ho
continued, "I am for Hryan, and shall
place no further obstacles lu tho way of
tho seating of tho Patterson delegation,
which Is also favorable to tho Domocrutle
nominee, though I understand tho contest
will bo continued by tho other members
of the delegation which Iwars my nume."

Lewulllng, of Kansas, wus
ono of the energetic Hryuu men to bo soon
at tho Ltndoll this mornlug. Wheu asked
us to tho nomination of Mr. Hryuu ho said :

I can spool; for Kansas. That state U
most heartily In favor of tho Indorsement
of Hryuu. Wo Iwllovo that tho shortest
cut to silver Is tho host The Chlougo
platform Contains 11 gront deal that wo
wunt It is a pretty good Populist pint'
form, and Hryuu is u pretty good Popu-
list."

Senator J. K. Jotios, of Arkausus, ohulr- -

maii of the national Domoirrntlo commit
tee, iirrlvod lust night. Ho said that ho
was 011 his way home from Washington,
but. iidmltuid that ho had stopped in St.
Louis for the purpose of making a note on
tho drift of events In connection with tho
Pimullst convention. Ho declines to ox
press liny oplulon us to whether tho con-

vention would Indorso Hrynn and Sowall,
though ho confessed that such n course on
tho part of tho convention would bo grat-
ifying. Ho oxprsw-e- himself as very much
pleased wlththolndlciitlonsof Democratic
success.

Ponator Marlon Hutler, of North Caro-

lina, arrived last night. Ho will bo fol-

lowed in u day or two by tho rematndor of
tho North Carolina delegates. Senator
Hutler paid a high trlbuto to William J.
Hryan, tho Domonratlo iiomlnco for presi-

dent. "He Is," snld tho senator, "tho host
man prosouted by tho Domocrats at tho
Chicago convention for nomination." Al-

though speaking in. such high terms of
Mr. Hryan, Honirtor Jlutler gavo no indi-
cation that ho favored Ills Indorsement by
tho PnnulUts. "That.'' ho said, "Is tt mat

ter.! do tinr care 10 t e. "as n
Nirty, must look to the pre-- , atlon of

our organization."
Itotllieu K. Kolb.whoha become fumous

on account of the fights b has made for
tlie governorship of A laliania, has arrived.
He says he has no object mn to the nomi-
nation of Hryiui, hut does not want the
Populist convention to Indomi him. "We
do not want to wipe out our Iden Ity,"
hi: said, "we must not effueo ourselves."
Mr. Kolb lo declared that the Populists
will want a part of tho electors

tleiieral Jacob rj. Coxoy, who ts a
from Ohio, is not In favor of

indorsing, or oveti taking the course pur-
sued by a great many Populist lenders,
nnd nominating, Instead of Indorsing,
Hrynn. Ho thinks a straight ticket should
bo nomlniitod, but is pushing a plan which
ho says will unlto the silver vote against
tho gold vote. It Is to huvo electors s-
orted pro nitu, according to the votes cast
;.y the iiartlos whose national conventions

have dcefnreil for silver. This would give
the Populists the vice presidency if tho
scheme should lie adopted.

All tho Indications aro that tho conven-
tion will lie u very lively afTatr, with tho
cortnluty of much bitter wrangling, tho
probability of sonic sonsntlonal Incidents
nnd of a bolt of larger or smaller dimen-
sions, no mutter what tho ultimate deci-
sion of tho convention Is.

Tho loaders of tho American silver party
who an) horo nppoar to bo all of ono mind

that Hryan anil Sowall should bo in-

dorsed. Victory for silver Is their slogan
and thoy opposo anything which will tend
to cloud tho issuo- - or dlvldo the silver
strength. Thoy expect by their action to
oxerrisa n strong lnlluonco, over tho other
convention; osiieclully us there seems to bo

disposition to arrange joint compromises.

A i'i:)i'osi;ii riuVrroiot.
It Will he Urged by Tlion Who- favor a

Straight Out Ticket.
St. Louis, July 20. Tho "middle of tho

road" Populists huvo prepared,
which was drawn up by Hon. Alfred Dag-
gett, of California, which thoy will sup-
port, and under which they will attempt
to renominate straight nut Populists for
the presidency und vice, presidency The
financial and tariff planks are.

We demand u national currency, sale,
.sound and flexible, Issued by the general
government uh 11 full legal tender for all
debts, pubUc and private, and shell nu
tionnl currency should lie Issued Ivy the
general government only, without the In-

tervention of nny national bank, and
without tho agency of tiny financial or
other oorK)rntion whatever.

Wo bollovo that tho United States Is in
foot a freo and Independent nation, and
that Its freedom and financial uud indus-
trial lllwrty of Its citizens should not bo
made to depend upon the fluaiicinl whim,
caprice or avarice of any foreign nation,
and therefore we demand tho free and un-
limited coinage of gold und silver by tlio
government of thu United States at tho
present legal ratio of It! to 1, without ref-
erence to tho notion or financial course of
any foreign nation.

Wo demand that tho laws authorizing
tho incorporation of national bunk bo ab-
solutely ami unconditionally reiculed,nml
that all national banks und tho national
bunking system now In vogue bo nbollshed.

We demand that congress enact u law
which shall declare that all contracts, ob-

ligations uml judgments of every kind nnd
character requiring tho payment of money
shall 1m) payable at tho option of thotlebtor
In gold or silver coin, or other lawful cur-
rency of tho United States, and that such
law shall decloro thnt evury provision

or unido a part of any such contract,
obligation or judgment, which requires
tho debtor to pay tho money duo there-
under In nny specified kind of coin or cur-
rency shall Imj null and void.

Wo demund that tho amount of circula-
tion modlum Iw speedily increased to not
less than $50 per cupitu of tho imputation.

Wo demand that the government estab-
lish a system of jiostul savings banks In
each city, town, village and hamlet of tho
United Status which contains a. imputa-
tion of 1,1X10 or more, and that the'pooplo
Ikj pormltteil to deposit their money for
safe keeping in such postal savings bauksj
and that tho government carry on tho
business of transmission of monoyifrom
ono point to unothor through tho medium
of postal bills of oxchango through said
IKistal savings banks.

Wo domuud that a law lie passed by
congress authorizing tho government to
loan to cltlzons of tho United States, but
not to aliens or corporations, money on all
land aud property to tho extent of two-thir- ds

of tho ussessod value of said prop
erty, which loans shull to secured by
mortgage to tho government, upon rate of
interest not to exceed 2 pel- - cent, per
annum.

Wo demand that a taw Ijerassexl by con-

cross authorizing tho govurnmont to loan
money--i to municipal corporations ill tho
various suites ior mo purposo 01 puuno
Improvement to tho tho extent of one
third of the ussessod valuation of tho tax
able proiierty-I- such municipal corpora-
tion, and-- tho rate of interest charged
should nut oxcood tho actual cost of lssu
lngtho loan.

Tho tariff pluuk favors a commission
'

representing all tho tailoring, munufactur--

lng, mining and agricultural interests, j

which commission shall report annuully
to congress, so that the tariff may. from'
time to time, If uocossury, lie umeuihil,
"In tho Interest of justice nllko to the
manufacturer, tho agriculturalist, the
miner and the American laborer, so that
Its protective features, if any, shall ox- -

tond to tlio wnolo noiiy 01 American in-

dustry. And wo demand that nil tariff
legislation bo so framed and enforced us
to prevent tho formation of trusts and
other combinations."

Tho platform further demands that tho
government own and operate the

telegraph und telephone systems;
that tho governtuout build and oponito the
Nicaragua, onuul , that tho people sliuuld
havo tho right (through tho initiative and
referendum to declare tholr will on all
great questions ; that ,tho president, vice
president nnd United States senators bo
elected by tho direct voto; that there
should bo the graduated lnoomo tux; thnt
tho laud should not bo ownod tor spocu
lativo purposqs, and that allons, rosldont
and t, snoutu no promuited
from owning uny laud in this oountry.und
to prevent and destroy "laud monopoly"
there should Imj a graduated laud tax:
that congress should pass and-- enforce an
effective law against immigration. Tho
issuance of govcrnnient bonds is de-

nounced as unconstitutional in law and
vicious uud unjust in morals.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrip.no wheu Laxative Urorao Qulnlno Vi U
euro vou in one dav. l'utupin tablets con
venltnt for taking. Guaranteed to care, or
moaoy refunded. I'rlco, 23 cents. For sale
hy Klrlln's Pharmacy.

lUod'B l'ills act easily and promptly ou
tlio liver aim uoweis. iuru uitu umuw

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

DrJliies' Heart Cure Does

EAUT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease Is Incurable, when the

symptoms becomo woll defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed aud a nervous panic takes
place. But when a sure remedy Is found
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho wbolo world know'." Mrs. Laura. Wlno-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desire
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'
Tit JViiiP' Heart Curo has done foxill. I'lMba mo For ton years I had
Heart CUre, pain In my heart, short--

ness of breath, palplta- -
ReStOreS tlon.palnlnmyleftsida,

oppressed feeling In my
nCdllll, chost, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not llo on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
pr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my Ilk."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteo
that Erst bottle benefits, or money retundad.

Grocers can tell
arc you why those

whobuySEELIG'Ssaved by keepcomingback
using Scel- - for it. Yon can't

itj'S because you keep on selling a
can buy cheap poor thing to the
couce aua make game people.
it delicious by a

01 this admixture.

"DR. LOOB'S BOOK FREE
To ail sufferers of KUIlOItS OF VOUTTT,
LOST VKSnil and BMSEASKtf OP MEN
AND U'oiUM, t'Agcs; cloth bound;

sealed innimal!?dr, Tre .tnit'tnbymRtl
eirictly onfltienUal, aol n positive, qulclc cura
ffuarameil. No matter how ieriff standing. 1
will pot iVHiy cure yon. Vtt? or cftX

OR nRR 32915111'so icart1 continuous pr attic

POLITICAL CARDS.

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Sheiiuntloati.

Subject to rtepuhjlcfin rula.
COUNTY TIJKASUREIijyOIt

ELIAS DAVIS,
01 IlroaJ Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

CLERK OF Ti' COURTS,jpoit

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Ot Gdrardville.

Subject to Democratic rules.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JOK

FRANK RENTZ,
Of AslilanJ.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjtOK RKCORDEit;

EMANUEL JENKYNr
Of Jnllett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jpOR

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamaqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.

TOR CLERK OF THE COUJtTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Ot Onvfgsburg.

Subject to 3teiiiiHcnn ruW

liH.M.IrJ.IH.Iel
SnAVt TUU Colored Spots, ActB, bid Boreil
yuioers In Montb. Write COOKS
nvvrvnv fii . 11117 niii.onic '1 empiei

III., for proot of cures. Cttp- -
SChlcmio, Worst easel cured to log
l!lo US days. 100-pul- e boolt rree.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohem ian Beer.--


